
please plan to attend.
The Endurance contest will be held

October 21st, Sunday at 1:30pm. Bring a
plane that you can fly off the new runway.
Rain date is Oct. 28th.

I've been thinking of having a Denny
Pollock Memorial Fly. We could have it on a
Sunday in October or early November. We
could wear the T-shirts Dean’s nephew,
Bret, had made up and we could fly Denny's
planes that we got from Dean. Think about
it and we will discuss at the Oct. meeting.
See you at the runway

JJiimm

GGlliiddeerr WWeeddnneessddaayyss --Oct 3, 10, 17, 24 &31, 2018 at the field.

MMEEMMBBEERRSSHHIIPP FFOORRMMaavvaaiillaabbllee oonn oouurr wweebbssiittee

Many thanks to those that came out for our runway install version 2
last Saturday. It was a long day but we got it done. Now, go fly off it. You
may find that it sharpens your flying skills and is a lot of fun. It gives you
an appreciation of what a carrier landing must be like, except our field
doesn't move. Additional improvements will be made to the landscaping
around the perimeter so the area can be seeded. The taxiways will be
installed and finally we will white stripe a center line and possibly edge
and end lines. Also, big X markings at the ends so our full scale friends
don't get any bright ideas of trying out that new runway.

The October 10th meeting will be a busy and important one so please
try to attend. Those of you with trophies please bring them to the
meeting so we can get them engraved and ready to present at the
Awards Banquet on Nov. 10th at Hoss's. We will be discussing and voting
on the dues structure for 2019. The nominations for officers will also be
held at the meeting, if you wish to run for office or nominate someone

LLaauurreell HHiigghhllaannddss MMooddeell AAiirrppllaannee CClluubb -- AAMMAA ##55557722778800 RRttee 998811,, MMtt PPlleeaassaanntt,, PPAA 1155666666wwwwww..llhhmmaacc..oorrgg

IInnssiiddee

RReegguullaarr MMeeeettiinngg Oct 12,2018 at 7:00 PM at the St.Paul Lutheran Church,Trauger.

Events and Times

TThhiiss MMoonntthh''ss BBrreeaakkffaassttss willbe at Denny's Restaurant,Greensburg (across fromGreengate)8:30 AM, Oct 10, 20188:30 AM, Oct 24, 2018

October 2018

The Prez Says

•The Prez Says•Meeting Minutes•Runway Pics•The Pit Stop•FOR SALE•OV-10 Bronco Pics•Congrats•Our Thoughts and Prayers•Scale Contest Winners•Birthday Wishes

TThhuurrssddaayy TTrraaiinniinnggDDaayyss -- Oct 4, 11, 18& 25, 2018 at thefield (weatherpermitting). Don'tforget, if the weatheris bad, we meet atWestmoreland MallFood Court about7:00 PM - venue &times could change andwill appear in anotification via email.

HHiigghh WWiinngg TTuueessddaayyss -- Oct 2,9, 16, 23 & 30, 2018 at thefield.

EEnndduurraannccee CCoonntteesstt -- Sunday,Oct 21, 2018 at 1:30 PM(rain date Oct 28) at thefield.



Minutes of the Meeting of
September 14th, 2018

Steve Mickel
PICTURES OF RUNWAY INSTALLsent in by Ron Gade



After nine race days we had a tie for first between Bill Cecchetti and Jeremiah
Ulishney, Dave Oswald in third, Tim Bartlow in 4th and Rene Marquis in fifth. So after a grueling 10 race
schedule where 2 race days were rained out we ended with a tie for first place. On the last race day
neither Bill or Jeremiah could make the race so they stayed the same tied for first. Dave won all three
heats, Tim and Rene battled back and forth for second and third with Tim came in second in the first heat,
Rene second in the second heat. In the third heat Tim came in second and Rene crashed out.

The results after 10 race days were Bill and Jeremiah tied for first, Dave in third, Tim in fourth, Rene in
fifth. Per rules established at the start of the races if after all 10 race days we ended with a tie a one race
fly off would decide the tie. Since neither of the first place racers were at the last race a fly off was not
possible. So I contacted both Bill and Jeremiah about the tie and two options were suggested to break the
tie. One was a flip of a coin or a one heat fly off the next Sunday. Both agreed to a fly off.

During the fly off Bill with a great start pulled a win with Jeremiah coming in second. End of story right?
Wrong! Bill had one cut which meant he had 3 points and Jeremiah had 3 points. That's right they tied on
the tie breaker. So a second heat was run. Here again Bill jumped out front with a great start and won the
heat. So Bill won the season Championship, with Jeremiah landing in Second.

Congratulations go out to all the racers. It is the one contest that takes a ten days of competition to
decide a Champ. Also the racers and the series could not be held without help from our members.
Members like Lester Faroux, Dean Pollock, Joe Leoneade, Jim Zamerski as pylon judges. (If I missed
someone please let me know.)

Look forward to next year. And next years CD will be named at the Awards Banquet, by pulling a name
from a hat.

TTHHEE FFOOLLLLOOWWIINNGG IITTEEMMSS AARREE FFOORR SSAALLEECCoonnttaacctt:: JJiimm PPaavviicckk 772244--442233--55115599

FFOORR SSAALLEE



FFrreedd GGeellssttoonnQQuuaalliiffiieedd EElleeccttrriicc
Congratulations to Fred Gelston for successfully passing his electric flight test in September.

Lester Faroux & Rene Marquis conducted the qualifiing maneuvers and qualified Fred.



JJiimm && SSaauunnddrraa CCuurrrryy
DDeennnnyy PPoolllloocckk''ss FFaammiillyy

FFrreedd SSnnyyddeerr
JJoohhnn HHaatthhaawwaayy

WWaalltt RRuubbiinnoo
TTiimm BBaarrttllooww

RRaallpphh GGaaeebbeell
JJoohhnn && JJooaann MMaarrsshhaallll

VVaauunn HHiillee
PPaauull CCuunnnniinngghhaamm

JJiimm && TTiimmii PPeennnniinnggttoonn
DDiicckk && SShhiirrlleeyy SScchhmmiittzz

DDoonn && JJooaann AAccccoorrssii
BBoobb BBuusshhmmiirree

AAnndd aannyyoonnee eellssee wwhhoo nneeeeddss oouurr
PPrraayyeerrss!!

LLHHMMAACC CCLLUUBB PPAATTCCHHEESS
FFOORR SSAALLEE!!•PPRRIICCEE - $2.00 each or 3

for $5.00
TTYYPPEESS - available in

Velcro or sewn on
••HHOOWW TTOO PPUURRCCHHAASSEE -
The patches are available
at the monthly meetings
or contact our Treasurer,
Rene Marquis,
at ram158@msn.com or (724) 523-3320.

SSCCAALLEE CCOONNTTEESSTT
WWIINNNNEERRSS
August 26, 2018

CD - Jeremiah Ulishney

•11sstt PPllaaccee - Bill Cecchetti
•22nndd PPllaaccee - Jeremiah Ulishney
•33rrdd PPllaaccee - Tim Bartlow



LHMACc/o Linda Pollock1131 Beatty Flats RdLatrobe, PA 15650

REMEMBER TO SUPPORT OUR SPONSORS WHO HELPS
MAKE OUR NEWSLETTER POSSIBLE




